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are about, I don't know, but I do. A few days ago, when Cassia
went away, 'my sister-in-law asked me why she was in such a
hurry and why our husband was angry with her. I told her I
didn't know. You pushed yourself forward and said you were
the only one who knew all about it. Of course you know. You
never lose hold of hitfi for a moment/'
"If he didn't wish to come to my room," Golden Lotus said,
"do you imagine I should keep him there with a pig's-hab
cord? Do you suggest that I am a whore?"
"Aren't you?" the Moon Lady said. "Yesterday, when he
was here, you pulled the lattice aside and dashed in to take
him away. What do you mean by it? Our husband is a man.
He does a man's work. What crime has he committed that
'you should tie him with a cord of pig's hair? You foolish
creature! I said nothing about it until you made me do so.
On the sly, you asked him for a fur coat. You* didn't say a
word to me about it, even when you put it on. If everybody
behaved like that, my function here might as well be to look
after the ducks. It is time you realised that, even in a poor
house, there must be someone in authority. You allowed your
maid to sleep with him. It was like cat and rat sleeping together.
You indulge her in every possible way, and now she has the
audacity to insult people. Yet you still stick up for her and
won't be contradicted."
"What about my maid?" Golden Lotus cried. "You think
she is bad, and you would like to get rid of me. As for that
fur coat, I did ask him for it, but it wasn't only to get that for
me that he opened the door. He got clothes for other people
too. Why don't you mention that fact? I spoil my maid. I am
a whore. And I make my husband happy. Why don't you say
that woman is a whore too?"
The Moon Lady became more and more angry. Her cheeks
became crimson. "No," she said, "not you, but I am the whore!
But when I married him, I was a virgin, not a married woman
who got him into her clutches. I am no whorish husband-
stealer. It is clear enough which of us is a whore and which is
virtuous."
"Sister, don't lose control of yourself," Aunt Wu said.
But the Moon Lady went on. "You have killed one husband
already, and now you are trying to kill another."

